GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
(Police Department)
Office of the
Commissioner of Police,
Hyderabad City.
No.Tr.T4/3363/2019.

Date:13-08-2019.
NOTIFICATION

TRAFFIC AND PARKING ARRANGEMENTS IN CONNECTION WITH THE
INDEPENDENCE DAY-2019 CELEBRATIONS ON 15-08-2019 AT GOLCONDA FORT,
HYDERABAD.

In exercise of the powers conferred upon me under section 21(1) (b) of Hyderabad
City Police Act, I, Anjani Kumar, IPS, Commissioner of Police, Hyderabad City do
hereby notify for the information of the general public that in order to facilitate proper
regulation of traffic in connection with the Independence Day- 2019 Celebrations at
Golconda Fort, Hyderabad on 15th August 2019 at 10.00 AM., the following traffic
restrictions will be enforced.
1. The road from Ramdevguda to Golconda Fort will be closed for general vehicular
traffic from 7.00 AM to 12.00 Noon on 15th August 2019.
2. The entry from Ramdevguda to Golconda Fort will be used for the A, B & C car pass
holders who are invited to attend Independence Day Celebrations - 2019 including
Flag hosting ceremony from 7.30 AM to 11.00 AM on 15th August 2019.
3. All the invitees coming on vehicles with A, B & C car Passes from Sec'bad, Banjara
Hills, Masab Tank, Mehdipatnam side are requested to come via: Rethi Bowli &
Nanal Nagar Junctions and take left turn towards Balika Bhavan, Langar House
Flyover, Tippu Khan Bridge, Ramdevguda junction right turn Makai Darwaza and
Golconda Fort Gate for alighting. After alighting
I) “A” Car pass holder should park their vehicles on the main road in front of the
Fort main Gate i.e. towards Fateh Darwaza Road,
II) “B” Car pass holder should park their vehicles at Golconda Bus stop which is 50
meters away from the main gate and
III) “C” car pass holders should to park their vehicle at Foot ball/Boys grounds by
taking right turn near Golconda Bus stop.
4. All the invitees coming on vehicles with D Car Passes are requested to come to
Golconda Fort from via: Shaikpet Nala and Tolichowki, Seven Tombs side Banjara
Darwaza to alight at Priyadarshini School, Golconda and park their vehicles inside
the Priyadarshini School.
5. The “E” Car Pass holders coming from Seven Tombs, Banjara Darwaza, inside
Traffic Signal and take immediate left turn to Owaisi Ground where as the “E” Car
Pass holders coming from Lagar house under fly over via Fathe darwaza take right

turn at Bada bazaar, towards GHMC Island and Owaisi Ground and park their
vehicles at Owaisi / GHMC Play Ground which is 500 meters away from Main Gate
of Golconda Fort.
6. The vehicles with “F” car passes i.e. General Public coming to the venue on their
vehicles are requested to come via: Under the Langer House fly over, take U turn and
Left turn towards Fateh Darwaza and park their vehicles at HUDA park near Fateh
Darwaza and General Public coming from Shaikpet and Tolichowki can park their
vehicles inside the Seven Tombs. They can board free RTC buses provided at both
the places to reach the place of function and return also.
7. Once the function is over, the vehicles with A, B & C Car Passes will retreat / exit
through Makai Darwaza, Ramdevguda and Langar house etc. The vehicles with “D”
car passes will retreat / exit via: Banjara Darwaza, Seven Tombs etc. The vehicles
with “E” car passes will retreat / exit via: Bada bazaar, Fathe Darwaza or Banjara
Darwaza and Seven Tombs etc. The vehicles with “F” passes i.e. General public
should retreat / exit from their respective parking places only.
8. All the invitees are requested to invariably display their Car Passes prominently on the
left side of Wind screen of their vehicles for easy identification. They are requested to
come in time as indicated in the invitation cards. They are also requested to co-operate
with the Traffic Police manning the Routes, alighting points & parking places.
9. On completion of Independence day celebrations including flag hoisting ceremony
from 10.30 AM to 12 Noon, the General public coming from seven tombs towards
Golconda fort will be diverted from Golf club, Jamali Darwaza to facilitate the easy
passage of invitees from Banjara Darwaza, whereas the General public coming from
under langar house fly over will be diverted at Bada bazaar Jn towards GHMC Island
to facilitate the easy passage of invitees.

At Secunderabad Parade Grounds:
Traffic will be diverted at Tivoli Junction towards Brooke Bond and N.C.C
Junction and traffic coming from Tivoli towards Plaza will be restricted from 8.00 AM to
10.00 AM.

Commissioner of Police,
Hyderabad City.

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA STATE
(POLICE DEPARTMENT)
Office of the
Commissioner of Police,
Hyderabad City.
No. L&O/LO2/0425/2019

Date:- 13-08-2019

NOTIFICATION
Whereas, it is found necessary to regulate public in connection with the arrangements for
the “Independence Day Parade” to be held on 15-08-2019 at the Golconda Fort, Parade
Grounds, Hyderabad. I, Anjani Kumar, IPS, Commissioner of Police-cum-Addl. District
Magistrate (executive), Hyderabad City, in exercise of powers vested in me under section 22 (1)
(a) of the Hyderabad City Police Act, 1348 Fasli (No. IX) do hereby notify and advise the
general public not to carry any hand bags, briefcases, cameras, Tiffin carriers or other containers
while proceeding to the Golconda Fort, Parade Grounds. Any person found carrying such items
will be subjected to frisking and checking by the Police on 15th August, 2019. The public are,
therefore, requested to co-operate with the Police in this regard as this is a security requirement.
The general public is also informed that Notification regarding diversion of traffic, earmarking
parking areas and entry to public stands through predetermined routes, etc, will be made
separately.

Sd/ANJANI KUMAR, IPS
Commissioner of Police
Hyderabad City.

HYDERABAD CITY POLICE GOT AWARD IN
INVESTIGATION
Today (13th Aug,2019) the Ministry of Home affairs announced an
award of Union Home Minister’s Medal for excellence in investigation
for the year-2019 to Sri.S.Mohan Kumar, ACP. Special Branch, South
zone, Hyderabad. In this regard the Commissioner of Police, Hyderabad
Sri.Anjani Kumar,IPS congratulated the recipient of awardee S.Mohan
Kumar, ACP SB. Hyderabad. While he was working in Panjagutta PS as
SHO he investigated a sensational murder case where in five accused
persons had brutally killed one person in the month of July,2015. He
investigated the murder case and filed charge sheet before the Hon’ble
court and after examining the witness the Hon’ble court awarded five
years imprisonment for all the five accused. Apart from the above case
he also investigated a rape case in 2016 and filed charge sheet before the
Hon’ble court. In this case also the Hon’ble court convicted the accused
person for 10 years rigorous imprisonment. The rewardee Sri.S.Mohan
Kumar is one among two officers, who have been rewarded from
Telangana state.

